YOUR HEART LOOKED INTO MINE

A BALLAD

by the Writers of "POOR BUTTERFLY"

Lyric by JOHN GOLDEN
Music by RAYMOND HUBBELL
APPROVED BALLADS
"Feist" Songs that have the unanimous approval of both Singers and the Public

Two Splendid Songs by IVOR NOVELLO Composer of "Keep the Home Fires Burning"

BLESS YOU!

Words by DOUGLAS FURBER

Music by IVOR NOVELLO

Moderato Very simply

Bless you for the sun in your eyes, Bless you, that your faith never dies, Bless you, little friend, Bless you to the

more animated

end__ Bless you for the trust that is there, Bless you, that you never despair, Bless you for waiting,

THE RADIANCE IN YOUR EYES

Words and Music by IVOR NOVELLO

REFRAIN

I see the light, the radiance in your eyes, Lighting my path with love that never dies;

"I need your love," my soul forever cries, "Just for the radiance, the radiance in your eyes!"
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Your Heart Looked Into Mine

WALTZ BALLAD

Lyric by
JOHN GOLDEN

Music by
RAYMOND HUBBELL

Valse lento

I can’t forget The night we met, Your eyes were sparkling like the wine. I saw you and I knew, That naught could part us two, I told my love to you. Then your heart looked into mine, And there you read just true. Love divine is now our shrine, Like golden gleams, My
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# Ukulele arr. by
MAY SINGHI BREEN
With Piano
Tune Ukulele
6 C E A
what it said - That ev
dream of dreams has come -
ry beat was yours a-
- lone.

Your heart looked in -
- to mine.

The lips, un-truths may cry,
You've giv-en me your love,
A gift from Heavn a-
- bove,

And faith-less be a
And now we two are
sigh,
one,

But hearts can nev-er
Un - til our days are
lie.
done.

When first your heart looked in -
And read the mes - sage
- to mine, And read the mes - sa ge
there, My cares all went, I knew 'twas meant In answer
to my pray'r. The blessed bliss of that first kiss, Re-
vealed a love divine My heaven then came to me
when your heart looked into mine. When mine.

"Feist" Songs are also obtainable from your Dealer for your Talking Machine or Player Piano and for Band, Orchestra, etc.
APPROVED BALLADS
"Feist" Songs that have the unanimous approval of both singers and the public

Three Charming Love Songs

LOVE, HERE IS MY HEART!

Words by ADRIAN ROSS  
Music by LACI SILESU

REFRAIN

Love, here is my heart;
One rose for your hair;
Yours if you keep it to-day;
Yours if you throw it a-way! Whether you

now tear it a-part,
Or choose it to wear,
Something to kiss or to kill,
As you will, Here is my heart!
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SING ME LOVE'S LULLABY

Lyric by DOROTHY TERRISS  
Music by THEODORE ROSS

Medium Voice in Bb — Also published for High Voice in F and Low Voice in C

Sing me love's lullaby,
Sing me the song of dreams,
Dear is, where you and

I wander in love-land, where love light beams,
So hold me closer to your breast where my throbbing
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WHEN YOU LOOK IN THE HEART OF A ROSE

Lyric by MARIAN GILLESIE  
Music by FLORENCE METEREN

Medium Voice in Bb — Also published for High Voice in F and Low Voice in C

REFRAIN Moderato tranquillo e resolvente

Dear little rose, with your heart of gold,
Dear little rose, mix your pet-a-la fold,

My secret sweet I will trust you to keep,
Deep in your heart 'twill re-pose
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